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prelude to Youns L.udiencec

Hee~:,

April 1 - 7, the J.iontana

~ loodt·7ind

Quintet ·Hill

include ceveral Youn:; Audiences ?~o~raras for school children in a tour scheduled lillrch 26,

27 and

2~,

accordin:; to t.o1Jert

i~ilcy,

denn of the School of

~ine

Arts at the University of

Hontana.
The Uil resident faculty enserJJle uill s ive evenin2; concerts for
and

Clarl~

27; Helenn

Junior IIich School,
Hi~h

School, !larch

Jillin~s,
2~,

:i.iarch 26;

and llorthern

~.lantana

11ont~na

~he

public at Let·J is

State University,

~ozeman,

Narch

Colle::;e, Havre, i.larch 29.

In these communities and in Tounsend, the quintet t·l ill present pro0rams under the
auspicec of Youn::; i udiences, Inc., a national, nonprofiL:

or~anization

Hhose purpose is to

introduce school children to 2ood music per:Zorraed by ousicians of professional cali'.Jer.
Ensembles

desisn~ted

or0anization.

to

~ive

Cost of the

the school pro:raras arc selected jy audition by the national

~ro0rar:1s

is shared jy the host schools and Youn0 Audiences, Inc.

Precident Hixon, in a lctte;: ur:;in!:; all citizens to cupport the Youn:; 1 udiences pro-

0ram, snid, ·'There is no measure to the re·uard in0 impact of this effort on
on
and;'the coiJinunities in uhich they nre :rouin~ up . .:

youn~

Americans

UL.i music faculty mer:lJers uho comprise L:he :i..Lontnnn llooduind Quintet are Uary Jean
Simp con, flute; Jerry Dooer, o0oc; Uilliam J.lannin:;, clarinet; l7nncy Cochran, horn, and
Eduin

~zeU::rnnz,

:Jn:;soon.

